
fFesfern CaroHnhnu

be enUt!cd ' to tlcit, and" send to the tnil
Convention,' niiinbtr of dil'jatc f''MtEGlSLATVnr. OF S. CAROLINA. (be controversy j tb.it thislmp MtcJ com

promise is dot.ttite of l ature of tba
fiptitary to thir own.. V'e h indeed

have read ibe hiory of the worlj If very
!.it! purpose if wq cherwh. eo idle and
sfnKnbws a conjecture. If jthe Southern

month. would repectfu!ly.sti5gel that

with the view, if practicable, of procanng
an assembly of the proposed Conventioti,

at this ptace prior lo that period, you like-

wise abstain from the consideration of any
other matter than the important topic and

(As every eye it no turncOowardt

t. jwt,r.mlina. as every tongnc i ask- -

surplus revenue, arming from the hi-- fi Ta- - :

ritrtaxps (wfiiclil; toted for)' igj'i
several States, giving to the large
ern Statesi who pay no part of it, an &

i

turplut, while the Southern States, !.
pay nearly all of it the irtasury. wii
receive bMlittkofit, when it

" iilp. wht will the dWr VVe have come

Vo the collusion to give our readera reg- -

f; ilar report of their" pnxliftr
- It m ill be recollected, that'M tleetion

sas hell in that State on'the Mi and 9th

""'""ft i!.rS.nntora. and ReDrescntativet of

2Hl l'" tbat State' f wul tht
the Goacroof issue J hit proclamation, cob.

vening the Legislatart en the Z'nd ult.

Accordingty on that day the Legislature

k Prwiffeiit of jheSCTWtc atil the Hon. fl.
7." 1." Pinciney ; (fiUtcif of the Meinroiy)

'
Shaker of the Hou f Representatives.

JJ'er tefll hbusesTOm

tlowin mcartiro trom uoyeroor uaiuii
4on a traatraiti tether,
.. fVi,v.7!4I,.i:.;-vE&- ; Car.

j .rf- - uwm

'iaJ t of Repre$entatieee.--- ',

, fa convening yoa at M earlier moment

than the period Med. by ife Cf itniion

f r y wir UMwI meetinj, I have dhocrfuHy

assumed whatever respoaiIility . may at-

tach lo thiseMrciseof my prerogative, mv

alcr a belief that after our - Rcnerat; elec-

tions, you could not ton toon t brought
loiteUielodelibcJite ta the best tnanni
fcf promoting the interest of those, whose

righto, wboae Lbcrtiet; and whose public

fcooor re eoirfided U your rare,
should indeed nave Convoked y our

tranwdiately after the adjourn- -

ttent of tin last Session oftoogrea, if J

had not rtotrned it io every resiKsct desira- -

-- tie that our people. iiUhe exercise, ofone of

the highest functiona of their sovereignty,
'toelrted ia tht clilif flicp'iut''

tola whtrfe cuinlier ofsenators ana ue
preiapiitatives to which such district, or I

js now entitled tu. s;iid to th
lature ; and the Delegates to the said Con-

vention shall bo entitled to the same, free

dom from arrest, in going to, returning

Convenfton, asisextended lo ilie Mewbers
of the Legislature. . . '.

- Scv A. And be itfurtherjndfttd ly the
flfrSorire afwrexiiJ. That all free white
TiiEafWtitMtont f tliis State of tjae ;"ge of

twentvione years, and .B4wsrdst tliail be
eligible to a sent in said Convention.

8r.c5. And he itfurther rmetcJ by the

authority aforenaid. That the" said Con.
ventibn may be crmtinued by adiournmcnl
fiwtfrmrtn time to wwtg iif'iay b ttfr
cessar f r the pumose aforesaid, rrovi -

ded however, that nntesslisorioer dissolved
by their own authoritv, tho a!
ir6rsTiHn'ge
mohthsTroririTTe day onwhichlfiedt1n
nafel" to" thBrrnxTrsrreeti

,m r vtiti ai'sr corlcm.

JV0r."5, 1832.

NORTH CA&ottSA
JjUfKstw &"ixnrtbvn r.ijjrtomt ttexrr.

ANDREW JACKSOxN.
rr T,, imn

HIILIP P. BARBOUR,

CAIBAXEEORJIroBS... .

John M'Dowell, of Rutherford
Andcison Mitchell, of A hlio

Wtn.4." Atexaiidcr, of ilucklcuborir
'"Jthr Tnlei 'oT Rownh s'
l'aul A. Haralson, ofCoswell
Charles J. Wifliams, of Chathaia
Archibald M'Dryde, of Monro
James Mebnne, of Oninge
Nidliolsrin Washington, of Wayrflo

Willis Alston, of Halifax
George 1$. Outlaw, of Bert io

RiehBrdT.'flwrflrfjsTof Chnwaa'"
Duiiiel N. Cnteman, of Tyrvil ..

Isaac Croom, of lnoir
John Owea, of Cladcn.

To the elusion of several artklctprc- -

pared toy tlis paper r have given place

to tho proceedings of the South Carolina
iegwlature which convened on the 2 id
ulu Their proceedings wall doubtless oc-

cupy a space in the history of the country,
let the event bo what it may, and we have

therefore thought it our duty to give their
proceedings a placo- in our paper. -

Jaritfin and Barbour men looi mit for
MISR F.PR ESI2XTA 7IOXS. 1.

- - --

Misrqtrtseatatioit has become so much the

iffltet-o- tfehtjL
not make their cause succeed without it.that

we have thought proper lo warn tlie Jack-

son and CarbMir men agaiiut being tutcn

io by any new tnln, yrhich may be inven-

ted 011 the eve of the election to deceive

there, knowing tlaMhr jrwddbt sNMimt

You remember, tome

treks back,yo weft tojdvtfitb: '.;grent
dcarofgjsit.it ,nI,aljQ9r offrMlii .nd'a;.
rtrrfy lhafMf--Barbou- r bad resigned.

That tnle was nailed to lite counter by
. ..... ....

tJenl. ury an s letter, much to trie tnscora-- 1

fitiiradJUbiwiiajy
hood. This tale or so tno other rt doubt

not, will be put in circulation to-lat- rm the

pprUHMty Wftfcuag jaAmtvutaafy.
yet result i the pwcetdirgs ol that arm-- .

.aton, which claims to have fiiod on a per
wtanent basis, aa far at it can be effected by

. J'ttleral legislation thtjvettkd : policy, of
.Hho country. At the eanvaas wuieh pre
ceded our recent election, was conducted
in almost exchiveand eWrbinjr refer- -

riliDceVi'th4 ullirifidte twtult wf til(fa-r- t 'e8l itieet ertds, . wmi urn
tuw by beXongreea, your ackxtion- cuiy
fakna the eiponents of tin jwlitmem
I cordially congrutulnte you, and our Sluie

4t larae. not onJyon the auspicioui and

ftllibte tokens, hare fhuwma, but also on

tne cliecnna indlcadont orou"Jiavin2 al- -

leady xcached i uaaninuty of . aoiiiiiuout,
Dearly i grent Is the ineritnMo itvtmly

"x t'Vifallf alF-ctth- g ovr dearest right and

7ilK!rti,. Tbu cenvened under circom
tuee ofpnifjuad public anxiety and e

public intorcat, you will, I am tare,

those neeeswily mctucntai 11 wnicn
hiivn brmifbt to vour view, as I deem it.
for i variety T
a unnecessary I should now dwell'' in evft.

ry respect desirable that our issue, with
the General Government, should be made
before1 the meetujx of Congress. v

.

- lniuring tlje eifiediency ofjliam'rrj'fff
conrention ol the people tor t lie purpose,
i have forborne to nmke a single sugges-
tion ofwhnt mayor inny not, what ouirht
nr. what oufrht not to bo the remedy this
asscmldy should ordain. To a body sdl
cnrtitnterjn.rid empowered, "let the
whole subject of onr tifflits, and our grieV.
iices be confided, uninlliiencfed, by ny bi-

as nrremj from the ottiemi expression ot our

cn""' .'wu,ofwze.ana give iurm w tue
public will

In conclusion fellow citizens, our cause
irworthy"of ouf highesi; niirmoTt Ttealoirs
and our most inflexible efforts. It is for

iu ol'ict of arnbititui, 00 -- lust xif power.or
avarice, that we have assumed our present
postiire in relation to the usurpations of
the Federal (lov'ernment, but it is to

theeonstitution of our eountry Trbm

tMHirtlowed violatic.ii, to maintain its ascen-

dency over tlie law making authority, to
save this once cherished Union from a cor
ruptiop and misrule, thai doom it to irre-

versible disruption ; to brirtg'the ' Govern-

ment back to the snliitury principles of just
and economical administration ; to restore
t, our own homes and the homes bt our
fathers, .their wonted . prosperity, by toe.
glorious eflbrt of recovering for our conn,
try a privilege we hale never surremb-re-

of exchanging in a period of profound

'peace fhe Truits Hfcar taborTTinder n wise t
system of free intercotirso with the rt of
the world; apnvilegn which, it lias been
justly eaid, lelon to tho Christian. Cpdu r

among civiuiru nanoris. i tin iocnc oo-icc- ts

and standing firmly on our rights,
1 implore th blessings of Almighty God

on your deliberations, that they may re-

dound to the liberty, peaco and happine
of our Common country, as well as of the
peoplo whom you specially represent.

,..r.- - iimiikwx Jr.
Cotupibia, Oct. 22.1832. ,

o
Tlie Mesage was referred to a joint ro-le-

cormnijteof I3frum both houses, wlio

reported the following bill, which was nd- -

opted. Aftecjhlch.lh.eLr'gislature noy

EJX. Cur.
A Mil

poriJefor thejailing of a Convention

J of the People of this blate.

K M'BtEAS,fes'tingress of the Uuited
Stales hath on divert occasions enacted
laws laying duties and imposts for the f

eooouraging .ami protecting do
mestir, or American Mnmifnctures, and
for other unwarrantable purposes, which
laws in the wwnWol the good people of
this StMC, and the Legislature thereof, are
trrfnuthorized by the Constitution ofthe-- V.

l of the;

right secured ta tbo Suites respectively,
aud operate to the gricvious injury and op
prcisioaof the citizens of South Carolina.
And, whereas, to the people assembled yt
r' ...... vt ... .t.,i-- ..: .i..V4TITTOHIUU It IKIWg. UVICIUIIIIV 1IIO

character of such acts; as well as the e

and extent of Ihe evil, and TheTnode
and mensure of redress.

Be it tkrfon esacfeiiV 6? Sea&lt.
J,amt Hovn of ReprtKitiatirtt oftkt iMt

0nrol Acn5y,amf U ti Urioy rnnc.
ltd by tho avthitrily of the tame, That
Delegates of the peoplo of the said State,
shall be assembled in Convention. St Co
lumbia on tbd'thifd Stohifaln Nofciidiefl
next, then and there io laka into consiilors-tkf- l

ihe several acta of Coneress of the U.
Stales, imposing duties nn Foreign imports
Gr the protection ef domestic rrmnufac-pue- s

or fof .ulber unauthoriz:d pbjKjs : to
determine on the character thereof, and to
devise ike meant of redress : and further
in like manner ta take into cooperation
such acts of tbo said Congress laying du-

ties on importt at nuiv bo ' pnsjcd in
amendment o(, or titbstitutioo lor, lite aM,

r acts aforosaid, and ali all other laws,
and acts of IM Oovcrumvot ol Iho lnited
8latet which shall be passod, or dono, for
Iho purpose of more cfTcctually executing)
and enforcing the ,tamp.

. , . ,f - fc - fg,o, 1. Ad te ' by

md Monday of Nowmber ntxt, and 00 tlv

day X4lowing, the alauuers oi Fkclious
of tot teterat elrctioo UistricU and far- -

udise ia this Suis, sh!l Aer fsvor puK.J
lie notice, as ja the cases of tuociioni foe
membert of Ibe Legislature, opeq potls
and thdd elections in their respt-cliv-

e INs.
TTrtoTsTisdl'arUhcs, iq till r'nKits, ta thg t

same manner, and f Tin, and at tho aamo
placet, at elections are now conducted (ot
wieuibert of the Legislature, fir
to tne ssij iwivwiiKw, ai an pcrxmi
ahaartt quilu1iL'!d fntitldljrjfltron'
ruiutton.aad Uwt of ibis Stale ta volt for
membert to the Legislator, shall be qunl
ified. and entitled to vote for said Delegate
to ihe.tttd Ccorctitvm 1 aod to ow of toy
vacancy occurring by doath, rcsigoatiisi
removal irout Uis slate, or rtluml lo qml
ify of any person elected as a Delegate to

rroe, t be discharge of tne trust which

justic! and ei;Jity tl'-.- t mrglt to rbarae- -

tenze m meaire tert wita en aquat-
ion. Wo might well io advsa'-- e hvC.dis-truste-

the compact for this adjustment,
in which it waa foun ! expedient not ta con-nil- t,

pt toy period' tfthe negotiation, w,f
enators and two thirds ofour llepresenta-lives- ,

and which born upon its face the
signs eif rts being, in tome nSpects a sab-ti- e

contrivance, to bend th peeutiinry in-

terests and constitutional .liberties of the
people, tff's-'Etml- jIe fr the exe"Mitire

power of tlio count nr..
the extrinsic objections, the edjtwtment
is intrinsically not a mutual, but an exclu

tve :ortpTOnjisttf e bejiwtlrfimsawH
interests ot Hie (south. I he ittnttAci oi
1 832 is, in witnf tffitctxk Jaw by iMvltieb.

the consumption of the manufacturing
Stales is nearly relieved of all to'rt of , burt

and dotwtliicei, 'and- unt'cr'tlifi nrovis T

torerof whichi theare-secured ir boinjty
i - IS .S .4on an average ot more inan nity per cent

on uus proeucuou ui uicir wtwsir
tt taxes our consumption to an equivalent
amount, and the excbanTCable value ofour
producte in a nraclrnioro aggravtitnd ratio.
Ilie. law beers the impress of the li'gixla-tio-

of n independent sovereignty to a fee-bl-e

and distuut coluuv, and est nblinbes the
revolting dirittiinntion that the labutir of
tlie btMith is less entitled to the paternal
repaid of this Government, than timt ofa
more favored section of Iho Union. The
provisiirns of the Aet are, tnorewerjet
with every acknowledged principle of wise
and beneficent taxation, which lias evr
CiHed among any people on the Ince of the

earth, having the shadow oi a claim to
W a jv koowkolwe of fiiMioc.

Articles of luxury are selected as the ol- -

jects of comparsfivn exemption Iroin nil

burdnwhilst those i; necessity bear near-

ly the whole brunt of tlw immwls. The
great Maplca of the indJsfry and consiinip
Uon xf Diun, which purchase seven-tenlh- s

ot out anculturai pifcls;"lro; Uiltott,
and woollen fiibwcs, salt and sugnr, arc
burthened with a tn! nuito equivalent to
an average of seventy-fiv- e per cent on their
prime cost. Whilst tit lua,'tbo cofllo, (he
silks hntl the winci of the rich, which ore
principally exchanrd or the productions
oi iimnulacliiring or Northern liihor,lyy,

juht discriuii nation . in their htot.
Oiieratingtbus hi avilvon the exchanirea
ble value of our pro.Juct, the act provides
for noting short of the munnus injuitice

at Vl . 4)fe,.jHflh ol tbe
wliolo ainunt of the P'dcral n vrnue. on

TthrrindTmry tif ilm 5wnhemjPrarrsr-"N- rj

doe tno cross HHiqualily of ih law-sto- p

here, it ellects, Iter nil the subtle artih
rtrfifwgttoff'rctin
or our brrnlcns hnve been dispelled, a rc
duetion from the amount ol duties levied
under the act of 1 8'JW, ami nwltftetl bv thai
of 1530, of Ibree millions seven hundred
tnousond dullars on the unprotected aril

aViitt eight ItUixIred thiusaud dotrnrsrmthe
protected, (wbicH purchase the staples of
tne sith) rnawn hi alt redwti( oroft;
IJ f'mr iniHiopiiwdAlia
which mf rednxitinnvratrssnitinj 1othc
accoinpliHUUient of tho" desirable aiKTLr-jb- -

ly couMrvatiraolfti'ctof brinyim; the rev.
eniie down to" the slnndtrd of "the Itifimi
ate wnnts of the' government. As 4t is.

J nine" millions of siirpTus re venue will, iii all

uronftoiiuy, result irom the imposts of tins
icA CVrr .and aboyf; the necesary and con- -

stltutHimit expensee of thn-cwin- try, to be
distributed by a majority irresponsible tn

m roTrupl pTjTn ot uncwstituttoiru
appropriationi te those stais, whu--b with- -

yw'gyws vm - intent; r rj.ff,

are made to feel thnt tlicy KnVe aulnierest
in high taxation, when by an unjust prm

the Coverni'ocot, tlwy rocsivo more
linn ytor? P'""-!-?

Eepugnai4 as this Act is to every prio
cipU ofjustice, we caosol imlnlge even llm
uuntiiuumg OoiieoUUoo tlial oVsigned as it
was, in tome respects, to subserve Hie pe
riodical struggle for the Execute power of
(BecijUtiiry.il win do temporary u ii i'e
ranon, aiut wiu at last violJ to that return
ing sense ofjustice to long promisetl, and
whoi advont baa boca to long and so tar-
dily ptped. No. We have the au.
flieniic and solemn declarations of both the
jret dominant pnrtiee in the Union, who
are now contending f r its power, and who
ennj-unit- rm an otTrwhelnnj( majority
mat ins is is nxod as lain, eveew
in those particulars thnt are vet tn be
modified Wore beneficmlly f thHr inter--

ws, cupimij rosy do instruct y
pes ie nee. - Ttmr -tf "we ttrhik
proper to tulunit tn its inpislice. is the
fixed and teltled policy of the country, so
ftr ti the maloriTy cft ill "It to b sia.il
we hare iwucw mnrs snlid reasons (r a4
licTing, thai cvea these dccbtnituxn bmr.
evereuthoriUlive: Tliis lcliefii fmuxk--

on the iudUputablo fket: that it is i.niH"Vii
bki rr the sil or wilom of" nmn. to h.ivc
contrirtd a trbeme fir raising the revenue.
or ttw reentry In mode more eutmlly
and ctcluiivrly benefictnf Jo their own

- For tt te pmress f,y whieh t v.
aiwaujciiju corrcUiivclv mm a, b unit v to
ihir wdusiry r and whilst three fcurths of
He rntblio revenun f t Iwrsisr,! on arti--

cics in the production of which they eni"
a preruiwa otmar thaa fifty perneat jill iIm
article acccsxary tatbe perftiouuf ihejr
aru ana manuUctures, and many esseutuil
to the arcominndstiona and Intiin Vf
lifts, are cmnptrnfitely untated. It ia not I

Art insulrinply called the metaphysica f
e.nsnnunnni nuenv itMt will Muctt a
peoid. rioting in such a bitch and paJiny
siate ofprosprrrty, to tunwqder Ihose ai- -

sntses, if they can find Cmr ftiUioOs of
cotwsiinrrs, snllmj to tubtuit t thenr ttrttana, who hspvtrw bff tcrritsfklly m
pure ted from them, and whexerttM a toe.

f with bu oa tho coolrary wbsanwal aod

" - eroiiualiofl Id pcrPin lu duiiee iti ait

Slates had been subjUgsJed pruvim;eaJjidi
after a war of exhausting disolutioo, caa
surrendered at discretion atider the sword,

Imh what etbeJ11--i--

of ttade trif 'the. tclmkf .ufconowrors
would have dnaired, but this very turilfnct
of 19331 Of the ruin which this measure
will brioj upon u w are not, loft to spec
ulation., the aigwof our decaying pnw-- i
oentv aroitnd us. ' jv''trmed nw yoiLgTexgenucmen, w an
the dctajls of this act, I am conscious" how
unnecessary it fs to" press this yiew of the

sidcralion which cannot be overlooked, and
that iwtbtf aciletanlkhlaidiMvanwl
of the gooil peojile of this blttte, that the
right to rsn-l'arhT-

of protection is not fa
buudJaUlSf loiistitutiohot IQC Uinteu
States, thnt in the ?p(jf iliie
pht ot preteetvon aisuucuy Mm imyfW I
antlv reeozniwd. and that, neither in ex
press terms or by art autliprt'wd iirrptica- -

turn does any sucn power e.xisi in uiccuiu-pac- t

of Tnimi. To submit lo an infraction
of th Consttdrtiott, involving ' the grat
riirlit ol human indnslry and property, is

to lu ipiieuce in voluntary servitude. To
meet this vital truth, tilt lessons we nave
been taught by our ancestors contain an
iiisttuclive and salutary inral. He mut
be a very ingenious casuist who can dis
cover any dilforence in principle between

taxation without representation and taxa-

tion with a nominal reprefcntaifon, but in
violntitM) of the constitution. The resirit

of b4h is, seizing aud taking away money
without leeul rL'ht. But grievous as may
be the pecuniary Joss arising .from, ibis
wrong, it is mt,re du! in the balance in

Comparison with the Uiock which the Hil-li- c

liliertv of Iho founlry susiuins, if the
people, 6y a feTaxuMoir of"pubncTiipirit
through sloth, si'rvility or cowrdicer ere
prepared to submit to an infruction of their
rihti 6 it everlbrowsyif I iay 0 spettfc.,

thul love and rcvercnco li r tbo authority
of the gertprnl priirtpl of liberty, so es-

sential ta the preservation of the institu
lions of free States.

In this summary, fellow-citizen- I "b-

elieve I hnve uttered not io word that
does not meet a response iXhe overwhel
iniiig pucJic PuUueut.oC.??ttt PX''P M
t.er.ten years efnulnng and remonstrincc
we have at lenut'i arrived at the end oT

our hopes. Our petitions and remonstrnn-ce- s

have slunds-re- in npithy and con-

tempt on ha jiiuraaU rjf Xongrcaa..2bc
Lecislaitirc of this !tjte has, however, do.

f ctarvdsod rtik'rntod, WllnajulaxuLjif
Pxotuctiou is wA. otily. utjcnastitutionnl, but

nn abuse of power incomputable with the
principle of a freo "gcisewiittcnmd;"
prent ends "f eivtl society f and 1ms i
edits purpose "lo expose and reslU
sneroaclinHHits on lim true spirit of ;x
Constitution." You hove been elec.tl by-

the ponpio and ctmrgen ny ureir opinsens
to adopt the bst cakjulattd lo pro-

tect and fifend tlfm from lliese-enefi- ch

ments ; pnd you are now convened by tno

for the purpose of maturely d'liberating 00
'
fllti 'wbde. pf accomjdislirng tltw , dcsii atdc
and bntlowesl bjec4.' Fuwhe sentiment
hiribmltfrfy' iinyijirmwNrt-Mnkiwi,-'-clarc-

in favor of a Convention, of the peo
ple of South Carolina, for tlie purpose of
coiisiJenng the character and extent pi the
usurpations of tho tJeneral Oovertment.
In rccmninei.lHig ihnfyou promptly tn ft 0

mensiircs tu aothorite tbo meeting of sircb

un ambTyrfool, XuolwitUfiWriding "
fuy

cordial concurrence in this measure) thnt
l am 'isr W eeotimeitt.

0 s

As it was by an assembly of identical and
!nVii)iitf

wiui lorined under tbo CoiHitilin"witb
the cf'tatcs, wlwn they agreed toetal
lish a comimm aireucy culled the General
Goerumeut, so, on to tribunal can more
appropriately devotvClftf hfgh'prnthirM! of
declaring the extent w our oiiiigntionn un-

der tliis compact, " and in case jd a dt lib--

eratu, pslwbW and dangerous exercise' ofl
pwera, ixt grautaj by tno saul eomjwcf'
(o determine "on the nvslfi and eu'nsilre
id rednisa. "'Indeed all ohf rsditicafsis"
lnis have Sowed from the (nighty source
of ilicso great, primary, ami eienietila! as-

semblies, which are not the type but the
esse uce of the sovereignty f the people j

IKT have they ever yet convened without
suKwrving tmiie einioeiU purpose of poblio

liberty and tncisl order. .The judicious
guard in our own tute CoostitutMi, by
which tho teopbi buvu imposed restraints
upon theuMelvci, in tlie convocation ot
those Ii.liet'tCIuiftlIittlO Crticurrf-ii- c I

1 ... f .1.:- - 1 . . 1 1. k l. ..Cll.- - V".'
MS w mm Hwa wh w.iim ucif(-- -

Islaiure, u Tore a Loiiventiitu caiiod, nu
only effectually prevent tumuUiiary or
rvidolWHiry aeliMi, but enuie IUiuno
iniiiy nmV iho pcojdo so r4roij:il ta t)
tucccsilofsrvatjjlM; iiioveniruis

la eermntly recamiuonduii;, WWw cit
itmrvtlwt jo'i nuke f irt.iwuh, h!(ilntlvt
TToTTannf I T tW

eiftv,'iition. with all the cempali
bltitiiU tba public cooveiiwocc, ttsuuut
btrt Wk furward to the tkdiooratKHM aud
final eVishwof llusbi)S and aulhoUtire
Wjf ai IhMWmcjins B;ijntjrAi!jf I

nosiiy rvuessiag our w nogs dui 01 . qnt-- ,

ttnf our wb.de pofte in one cmnarnvon
iikxle ai.d purpose lit misting oppre,-io-

and ia petpjotie and lleriwl bonilsof
Utit assembly, shrill .speuk,

ita VwK-'- , next tu lit . of Gad, must
msainenJ .our. most, perfect obedience
Wt owe m all'V'a'X'a any other power
except "pai whic'a throuH g tiiiiitar"

South Carolina hat thought fit
to eositract fr us, aul which in paving to
the extent, and to lotig as the thinks pro- -

thai Ibe obligatioo shotil J conUnuo, isCr rcodcriuj our loyalty to her, " .
.

J fjfhewr bringinr any other tuhjtef o
your consttlerstiun cooooctrd with the or
dinss and current business of the Slats
as uu ih-- J iX 4 itut io. yfe must auh
tonvtu l Ibe tlj Xo!y sftt fpuVJ

, Oilwhtenea ttrfrrt nf firirmose eivt tnodera
'fioti, wortliy of the occasion and f th4

-- UCHBweic pni'Cipi!;! pxconKTiiuiionB! jib--?- r;

whirh it wrtl be one of the ronstinv

umi ire once aDuspd & villincd Gen. Jack. '

n "I06" 'ported mraTin'lil he U'tall ni opposition unavailing, and" tlt'Jackson wouWtio'
tlbitthen, hccamwttfacliTOn'd i

Cie all new ctnverts, with' a '
reai jJ-o- f

blustering;1 niiisy frlondihm .fbr '''.

iiut -- AiR.3o.-f, so i:uu ue mifht
a'- tfitj-fj- s

fj( , ..,ii. i,,.. ocretary
-

c
1,8

';- -

0i

AfyHa-.hHtljee-

inTwItlf-ilfaltu-

hesidntbitotitat

" Jcars Bn teas. yd tKw.t, jmU

snfied, ho comos m and JivtJes tLalison ranIts,TJy oireriug fUX;Vica PresiW '

hoping to get another sJry of rt5OO0---an-
d

nfterwarir'a
by being mndo Prttidenfaftcr Ceb. J,t'
sort. Yoli cannot; then, vote for this lick,
et. It is too much Iile thTnrst. D,f"
next Comes the Jackson and DarboUf M ,
etrfbucket which: Is Suptrtedly ib7
who are real Jackson inen . .u. .
posed to high tav.es, and who wish th..:
fWC,oithe,gffyeromoni
irant of the government, and with tfs
government conducted with ecoueniv 4 w"

' "
wil!H?digali tyjjyhicj) is jnbreihaa'we

exit-e-
xpect

from Mr v'an Ruren'.
.
who L
:r 'w,.mbi JIJ.,.,....

ce.ved botwoen 2(),00a ,nd 30,OWaf"

yrnn.. v.o to W roljs, Wn, Jackso,Prrs.r
and vote for Jack ad DARnbt. StT
low taxei and an economleal ffW

AxoTtttm xuLuniR.Dai, wwter, or as he h L.

has lately delivered a very long speech bs.1
'

toreapnwtc mecfing In MasM,d,useti
which he has indi.ld himself, i0' ,

i.j'l'lilLlnyectAyps, jmd abua 'jL
Geft. JAcaao. - Among other 11

AtJ-PasidoMrwit-tf-
ot

,r,n rfNwu.riCATlo,..ABI. taya, tit
t!ie,eto uuww?fv, ew.u goet beyond"N,i'"
l.fication. In one tense. ofiLa word, Jack-

son it certainly m nutlifior: , fa
nulliftd many of tJ.o achernes of Clay W

etwteri-- Ho has mllifed their txtntfSl whemct of InltmaJ Improveee
lie M. hWh , charter t!ar
United 8tale Bank, and he has. and wilh

agnin", nullify UiwrdrcaVntof rwyer tnJ -

M itia npdersiuod; . Souik Cat
onna, it be doct hold h, ht onty. holia.
wnat JErrrisow professed and--pneli-J. --

.

Gt5. Jicasojr Is i real RepuWrcaa of tbt"
school of W ii.Tie gioi dji:
01 jeuerson, and aims to tread ia tht (

ffT-Kh- fftstf;.Kbxwr"t
win ne do deterred from bis course, by 4
thttDwiiel Webster and Henry Clay

tf tCTtnjiifnvf.;:
1-- i isaaf ,i HnH'mi l

COMMUNICATIONS

fa irctfrt Caroarmuu

Vith indignation Ind horrot, we tiuiuV

from the wretch, who with a premeditated

liis of a fillow roao, dtwtroyt the sps'ik f
vitality in a beiug,' created ia the tuaftT

timilitude ofCod, wliiih if once dwtroWj

can never le restored. Su-:- a eharaf
as the above has, --by tbo commoa cisf4
of mankind, beenthou5ht worthy of JealV

Ot'what puuishmojrt then it timt aia
deserving, who deliberately, ifl lhe?ilvt.
ness of his. cwjj toAlljrili katl W M.
ts midofjht, sets down,' and xrritet tad

then publisuet a known CilaebOiJ, aitli i

intention of iniUriuj llw character ofa
othsf I-- --WImV tnaa tf Iwrtour jt ihert tka

Vw itoi vaiuarvpuUiiowevM doarcf li4S.

lilb Who would wish u live aacj i t.
character is destroyed. Such aa tittcpf

hssbeen mode on ihe Vhnrarler of C1

Jackson, by Iho publication of a spurns

letitr over hit (Gn. J.) iignature, tkitb

has been gts'nj theVx'mds in ibe oprsrti'tl

pnpers,. ted.'4d,GelU, jclisoa anJ tl
tt

tTTTfHttJ?xeat-tt"St- S SSPi,iSI IHO wsmWWlaBtMHtw

It tiMist certainty giw pain to ever at

111101,, U CiaiirwpJaJe the

wairfOr thick tin baa'!aadain f! f i&
but nolwUbUuding I hl bnped fialttir''
wertbut t1 men to Vwt to every I

hoiKr, hJwerttohartleOtt.lala
1'duf h'UjirW

lo prostrate aa iIlusthnUB fitV iV cit

Of what action it that tnat
n no can inua ueuueruwiy w r: u, 104

Ittta a known lit? i

When 1 read tht Itttr r ptiribtW,
,

m Ia firn. Ja'ektnn I . . mIw - ma m jl

sstooished and ouM ' T
-;- UmisV

tbouihl U A faryjf bai

rr-.i- e VI purouiijaiiwui wjrscTve, ami
...n furever tlw&adV fe:sc?r-.----'i- .

, Irialujownlaymi.rcnow Citizens, that
t ' ; che'mwt anitmia hopei of the gomi pcojde

wf this Stole, wrW directed fo (he proceed

trigs oi ine iui tonKrcss oi ins i nntg
.

-t-
uii-Th4ieciuuul iif ,.pjyviding,frf
Wge.'foludiofl of Federal- Tatiitiflirreon

1;.. , efrnuit jn the nroximnle exiinjnishnieiit

u of a Jarre public debt, the strong artifiljTfl

X Ik . ..t- - - t - lJotKTUC)', 1110 KUU grouuuTOi wnirp, n m

A trmitervf constitution! right, these Cora

2!aints rested, ejsvvUka our juJcUiuJ to

, reform xi only in tue abuaca oi tue c

rrie of the power of taxation on the part
- ' of lite Oeoersl Government, but ia the a- -

- )sisp6f lie appropriilioa of the pultlic

irrwity after it leviedinaptrrd even tliftse

v----
. ptum n despond, io apite of inauspkiom

7r'-I--- i''u wti.vuJhi4 ctpec.tatii)ft,.;lbf)t
these rn-- (t, ahtrtnin? auestitine of Mill- -

eve ottho tfc-clio- that there win be nojuesign of murder, armed with a dg,r pt

time for answering it, and fnoreCite; S IsIone other weapon of oVsth, goes io

hrgkly important tost you iUld ha oaWarlueisof BitJuighl, asd fa.kokasf.iyf'

el power wotilj be aettled ia spirit of
, impartial josticA,and with a coosiJorat ie

tA to that ainily and mutual Ciocec i,, 90 CMrtitial to !ve preservation ofa rnjifed
' mrr mrrfxed of CO cpnl inJ cotrlia

Ate suTtfeicnitcfc - .i '

. ll ia acarcly oecessa that 1 t?ioitd
"..tdlrra.joa In detail, wht hsc beca thi

' . finol result of these delusively - cherished
expoctafiw, f f Votf are in pfmean'ob fs
n aumoruy on inMsunjcci, inimiiviy store

thsf --tny --eww. Tws- - tTiJs rf
your Represenlatitfe and both of yonr

. fSmatof. aftr effiirte ntha fl.io ef Co-"- f

e of ainat'abiliryiiTii" disinreined;
psiriilMss, m w Web sry epeetw-- of

-- stMUost su axcnotl, tlM a just and ua
modoratioa could dictate, short of aurrea
dnn; t prioniijs esseutial la yttuf coenii

your guard ) that you should look closely

at any, and, every tale yon hear, and to the
sou sr from whence it ?pring before you

put any iiuiu in 11.

JACKSON MEN I TO THE rOLLSI
Thursday next r tho dny appointed for

erecting in this State, to rote for

... . .WW V l III. I Wj IVil.H.W,4Utt,.VUr
iTbcr0-- will t!irr(

Tickets, 1st, Ihe City and Sergeant ikket,
2nd, the Jackson and Van Burert ticket
3rd and last, though not least, thi Jarktrsi
and Barfmflick,t.ItTrtrtofrur fbryotl
tlie fiernwn ef ihe Slate to deeide which

you prefi;r. For Mr. Clsy we known you

plihcipb't are at variance with every jirln.
ciple upow which yoi bavt. ever actcl
Ua U a TaruTinaa ; ho u for inlcnul

by lltt-Cosr- ai- Govtrnmeul,

Cr XuirXnifroa.10
of Massachrrsettt of Ksntocky with tho
money of the people of North ' Carolina
Ai be jtjri iavqf of nllectuvg money "off oi

you, ia the tiiap 'of -- TarilT taxes, with
which bt wishes tbt gtvertuoent to buy

men, tbat Nortk Carolinians will tote for

Clay, toil Sergeant. But wilt you tote
fof Jackson and Van Burea J Will )ou be

deceived by the tlasi ticket I Will you,

'Jbsciie fhrykive "bought proper U put

the tunc rfJulo on their ticket, r fgrt
lhat Ya4 Burtn too it in favor f a b!gh

Tariff :- -bai bt it y Lvor tf fy'iiiiy tht

tutionsl (iben'v base Jt IsfvTTo
the poop) of 8my Candiua, ia the face

' BltSe sroH.- 1- Thai whatever hopes nut
tve beon lndu!r at tb eommcnccaietit
ef th askstwn, that a retummj eense of

" Miee ienteprs f the miutwili
. fcworer materially miligsin the (rissts

load of oppression ander which ve hanv
ae Ions; tnbored, and of which you hsva so

- j4uy eoinUtiUki, luef arc mucunilt coa

t etrainej t, dccir.tbtJ.h.,sa, J!aliriivj
vpes, toe ewf efcrrcU ami tw (oJly
chorisltsl,have Realty and f rrvrt vanish

, iA" la prtvd cifthis disaMrwrs ennsunv ssid Convention tlie President of the taidlyour slaves, tnJ lur them loose upon you.
CisivWtron Ulf issue lu'wrn oTell danger',' lU;narSotTi- vn any -- imy man on nm ianr okj

riy, ht i ana in i - j j, wniro, ey a
fervfrsioa 4 every priwiple of eotnmoa

asd Comrona justice, hss rsn called
coinprowme betwn Vie cnaielin m

of I He mejwifscturmg tnd flaiiia.
u

i si "5f aU-t,- ftlt TiritKlpt. of eqiiivaleiil
teo-filt- i) tilN" U isurmec-ssar- y, gw.'le

ssinansipg; ana requiring toe managert 01

tleciiont in the district, or pina In bich
such, vacancy may happen. aRer rivifiir
due notice thereof ta npeo a poll, and bold

station, to supply such vacancy, as in
caws tor the election of members to
LisUttrt. '""

. rc. 3. A4 It it farther tnaettj hj
IM oiM.infy aorfMi'f, mat etch tin
trtel aqj iVisi Uroujbwt the Puur, shtll

.'t, iUat I shonll itiftn you; h- - art'cies of industry in W dftree Asmii
jwfakrSKediipoatkttnjBrogadj

9i


